
Btray Leaves from the Poztfodio of a
Waing Philosopher.

NO, IL

Mit PoKria,-As 1 aa Ieafiing back in my arm
ehai r after Miinsg Mey lasi paper, -ut occurrvd tel

me tiat a vast dent of tse mst igiteîesting porti. n
oi iny Iîists.ry wns on:ittd. or rather reffaitîs tu

'be tuld. Itdo nist allude te mv travels in Europe,
nar yet ta rMy hait-breadds escapes aîîd adventures
in theirnumerous capitula of tbe old world. N.,,
I do net reler tu this portion of miy life, as my
continential adventures avoulsi fill volumes, ani I
arn sure, if tver 1 publieb tliem, they avili be
eagerly rougbt aster. Witbuout mare ado, I wil'
proceeti to acquant yeu of iny pre sent mode o
living and the style of my iougingQ.

Now, do not imagine, Mr. IPoker, that 1 who
have been reared in spiensI uranid mpgni firence-
1 wbo have been hsitrodluted to the higb- born 5and

the beauliful of ail 'eurnes, live like ihe juhabi-
tanits of this city, in a beggai ]y conditiun. Not
su,. 1 amrnone of your siingy, and to use an un-
couth phrase, "gr-ab-all" citizens--or penniloua âdý
ventures. I arn none of your low creatures,
picked out of tie gutîe-a nobody's son 1I]f I
place iiîy naine upon a subscription list, il, ia not
because 1 have a supper, a couple of balla, andi
etceteras in view. .1 pray yen, do net tell me
that 1 amn tbrowing eut hiuta, or I will drap my
penl

1 cari say with noe mall aniaunt of pride and
satisfaction, ibat there neyer wias a meeting ai.
Quebee, at Nybicb 1 aras flot preas-ut, and 1 never
vwent home after oe, but thatl mnade myseif -cein-

- fortable over a cup of' tea, asd. a 'coup e of nirely
toaste )-rels, after whith, I sit down te my desk,
and write down ail that 1 heai'd or saw, attying
up generslly titi tlsree or four o'clock lu the
xnorri'g- Irise up late, and ait in my dres4iîg
gearo and enibroidei-ed slippers, smoking cigai-
et(eq at a couple of guineas the pound, twirling
My exquiaite moustache, tuînuing over the leaves
Pf fteynold's last novel, or Peîtuyson*s new potin.
Sometimes I chat -witb miv landlady, and care-
lessiy listen te ber planis for nsy comf. rt. Nuw
.Mr. Poker, I iinwar-dly detest Lindladiis and
boardiug bouses keepera in geueral. Imnposýzible
te be more disgusted thaât liatening te their
aebernes at su.'h momùents! Noarand then they
throw in a graceful comîpliment, and I confess il
sutnetimes taxes nay ingenuîl.y te discover what
a landilady would nlot do. *I juke te Mrm. Fidget,
(that is my 1bndlady's name) about iL. One day
1 tekd ber that -,he migbt di-ive a c.ood brade in
the next world, if she would arr-ange comfortable
quarlers for those Iriends wbomt she aras destined
te leave bebind. She beld ber tangue, se 1 sup-
pose site didi't sée the jeke.

Itis always essential that I sbould-appear rien
before the apecies; the richer I appear tise riouer
1 shall be under tiseir roof. About noon 1 dreas
.Alwaya bave my gloves. rnbbed, and baota ouled.
Miy t ress ie on i occasions a matter of study,
and after a varity of looks assd se forth in -.he
toilet glass, 1 step into a cab,- or rush along te
a treet a perfect dandy. Methinks 1 heai' saute-
body say, that 1 keep a cab as a malter of pelicy î
Bo does Sir Edinund Head. Besides, *baVs the
odds, wriea I psy up like a' *king. Now, th .e rea-
son some people keep a cab ia obvions te ail.
Everybody kaws that a éib-boider--one -avio la

ex; ravagut lu bis xeseasily inus eruus
c' edit. But, 2Vn. Poker, 1 wish you ansgi your
renîdeîs, tlîat is tise wurld, t., uuiderstnd that, 1
irn not t.ne of these. My inconie is hatidsome -

very lsandslome idi ed-uut of wI.iuh 1 can give
tbe nuast bi-illiatit dinners at the. Diogeiie Club.
chamspagnse suppers at horne, niake presents Oi

jewelry Lu the pietty aetre.-sei, are thessi beb nd
the sColies alter tihe perfus maitce, ta ackuowledýe
tiseir tiiatiks up mî rny kriee, (1 dare not mxake Luis
4-otifvadSaii Lu tise mieiers of tise club.) a-id
t.înoutit tiseir jetty lueks, l.uy cigars, diarnuîsd
pins, gloves, andi other eiegaîîjt trifles. N&ow%,
.sii't 1 tu be envied. Let etotuurel'e suceer. Let

Ci i I me asiventurer, if Lbey iiiie, tsebîîd tu 'y
baek. Asiveistuev(r quothaî Suoisever-yttisetnbêl
of larliuîîîeiit-zo is evcrv mnan who bas made
bis uwn fortune!1 Me ait advetsturer, indeed!
Bush

The tailors and the jearellers ail costend for the
Isonor cf my customi, aisd stein aîsxiisus Sdiy tu
sîipp ly the gouda, etrneatiung tba. 1 eperk tist el
pa> wettwben IislaL-e wy purchases. But 1nmalte
theisi usîdert;înd that 1 taike nu ci-e lit. 'lbey ail
addi'uss me in the fol .wîng woî'ds-isdeed it
wuuld stem ibat tbey bave a mutual un.lerstand-
iîîg u1 csn the matter-", Oi 1 Mr. Titnîsnse, l'il
set it downî su tîe. b.ook, doîi't puy nuw, alluar il,
lu ý-taud over.' But I never aliow it tu stasisi
over. My li-iesd (Cutcbhid, says lie does. He
bas tuid se uaver and over agalîs, tiiat lie could
nut wit!istaud such eutreistieï. Tu eucur.sge
sncb tiadesmen Cuttebild always gives large
urdt ru, andi Jet bis littLe aceunats L-taid over tilt
0hîletuias. Thua, fie s sys, lie is veî-y psspuisr,
very. lThe i-eason i obviuus-Cutechi.d keeps is
cab. Surne dii.> be iisay siope. Fur tine sake of
bis creditos--- hope nut.

1 will coiciuLie tis paper ýwith an incident ln
the life ul iy fiend Cutechilsi. Haeis ssutar mw-
ber of ui Club. But bie is a member of the
- Devil and h.s ways, and the Afi icati couaver iI)n
Society." By tltem be aras lated pî-evailed upon
ta -ive an address ut their hall. He did so-ansi

,the i.ubjtet was upbon Ilthe -wbole duty or nMan."
IIsjii biiS Iuoked upun as a Most uusieeakably
piaus Young man, overfluwing with. the ertaîn of
good deeds. Sometioiîe silice lie was elected
P-resienî of tise Suciety, for which kinduesa lie
wrute a tract calied IlLigbt sbiniig out of d-ark-
tess "-and dedicated it te tise maily pions mîenti-
beis thereuf. Since which ime ho attenis cbui-ch
Lbrieé on Sundays, and te appear as pious as
pussible, hae cas ries a bible iii uue baud, and a
pr-ayer-book iii the other-and Lakes care te stick
a itym nbook tiut of eacli pocket. Nuw, Mr.
Poker-, you avili naturaliy exclaini that ho makes a
gî'eat imspression upon the asied 1 1 s'ather think
se. Whien he reaches the buse of prayer, tise
beadie leadà libiàÏ to bis pew, wbicit i8 cluse by> tise
pulpit, and 'when service commences, bis re-
spuss, eepecialiy bis "amen," are deèp and'vt:i.y
s iikibg.-itdecd tbey, tend te edifv haif the con.
gregatiuue1 But our Club bave- resolvéd te ex-
pose bis Ilweek-day " babits-to unmask hirn i
%% e nieet twice a week te laugh at b:is folies-

and the follies of otber rnen-ay I and the ab-
surdities of wonsenl1 To cetisure i heui.t vice,-.%ad
if possible, te benefit tise world. Let, those wba
seorn the virtues of lile, and. laugh ât tbe great
and glerious priisc;plea which fonîn the 'fusdà-
tiens of society, seek a speedy reform-iet tbern

ch.'ck their pride. ambition, andi seif-eoîîceit, be-
fore tbey. are brought under the notice of the
I),ogeue Club, and lashed in the PoKçEf by

TITTLE'BAýT TiTmousB.

N. B.-Any persan whio wielîes te corr'espond
witlît us, may di tes:t thi r 1letters pre-paid, te '*the
Diogene C1hb. l'est-office, Qttebee." As Pre..;-
dent, I arn rcqueý1ed to state, that a Cornimittee
has beeni appuitited to in peet ail papers ý1ubmnit-
tedl, as May cout.rihute to censure the follies of
the day, and advance the publie weal.

T. T.
Titmonise Hfouqe,

Quebec, ?ilay 9, 1869.

LiMues on the War ini Europe.

The skI' of Eutr.,.n is gathering, dark
With the 8t,,rm f ontentitbn nd %var-,
A tYrant and deep t wv ud quench the f'air spatk
0f its peace, aud its liappiness mar.

El ach breeze waft.q ns o'er
Front that far distant eh re

The voice of the dread comiug ttrife.
The rapid array,
And the arnm for the fray,

Whisper darkly " war, war ta the knife!1"
A nd the~ a ofBrttanla rides pru-ily tigain,
, ho be ,f ppressiun the wild 8urng main.

A td there, with those n -tiens. in terror and fear
Awaitiug the fait of that taight,

Il la doubting, alarm, whlst the star of peace hero
la yet siuîliinz unclo .ded and brigit.

And long u'er us may
t-i caini silvery rai'

Î iaed itsi glorious light on our plains,
lu serenity, far
From. that tumuit of war

That w tild darkeu ur hearthe 'with its statua.
But ah uld it, unisappili' corns e o ur shure,
We have arma that cau strike for the homes we adore.

Yes, dear art our ham-s-our mouintains uuistained.
Our 5ielis ad mir vaiieyA 0f su.sw.-

And %ve'1l neyer behoId their bright pureneas profiaed
With the f Retstqp impressed bi' a fo;

Anud the green of u, trees
Waving bdight lu the breuze

Witt not smille o'er the rude foemnau's head;
N io 'er 'twill w.eop

O'er the graves where ave sleep
Its nlght tetra of dew f r us dead,

And sigh a'er the p lace where ur ashes wtt! rest,
Thau blo.m for us, living, the falleis. appressed.

"Vox et Praeterea Nqilhl."l

Wbat ia aur in dora pâtriot's weight
lu crowded legi -lative hall?

Or raiseil abuve tise iiolsy crowd
A t ut-iloor meeti ugss seuseless brawl 1

Or wh. n lu edîtssrial chai-
He soi awIs sourriiity at will,

T, pleaae hits rabid reaiders' taste?1-
Vox dt proeterea ntkt.

What la the value of bis caut?
*'Ref .rmn."1' Retrenchuxcut," and s0 forth.

Ris "Priociples," hie Houar."1 "Faith."1
.And ail the rest, whist are they worth?

Wh.) take lhent at the eeller'e prioe-
.Must bave a mu-t uncanimon skufl,

The wieer and the Isetter think
Vox Proeterea niniL

The Differenoe.-Interesting (Conversa-
tion la High Life.

Smazrt Little Ni.s.-Tberel Ipa, Yeu -will keep.
reading your nsaty old Pocer, und wilI flot so,
Mach as look at my OrumbZer. But 1 arn sure,
yssu wilî now, pi-, becavee Macauiy, Bulwer and
Dickens are eont;ributing te it. Won0% yen, pa?

Senotbie 0Wd Oet.-Fudg-e, cbiId! F udge. Te
put in anythîng(, te pleaSe eildren.


